
de l'Ecole musicale de Putna, cadre d'en
seignemcnt ct de cn;ation artistique, dont 
l'existence est prouvee non seulement 
par Ies vestiges, mais aussi, pa,r l'existence 
de 9 manuscrits musicaux composes de 
chants connuR de fameux psaltes byzan
tins comme Ioan Glykys, Ioan Koukou
zeles ou l\fa,nuil Chrysaphes et de ceux 
qui appartiennent aux psaltes de Putna, 
Evstatie, Gheorghie, Domeţ-ian Vlahul, 
etc. Du point de vue de ces documents, 
ayant le texte en grec byzantin surtout, 
l'auteur, dans l'l;tude LimbilP de ciilt la 
român1: în lmninct mamiscriselor miiz1:cale 
(Les langues de culte chez Ies Houmains 
dans la lumie.re des rnanuscrits rnusicaux), 
demontre pour la premiere fois dans l'his
toire des recherehcs similaires l'existence 
des laugues latine et grecque des le IV" 
siecle et du slavon au X 0 seulement, au 
cadre de l'office liturgique (lcs moments 
musicaux), sur le territoire roumain. 

Le volume finit avec Un kyrie eleison 
la 4 voci în notei/ie bizanUnă, la începiitul 
secolidi1,i al XVIII-lea (Un kyrie eleison 
a 4 voix en notation byzantine, au debut 
du XVIIP siecle), ou l'auteur definit le 
statut des debuts du chant choral chez 
Ies Houmains. 

Par la nouveaute et la profondem des 
idees, par la force des arguments et la 
clarte <le l'exposition, le volume s'inscrit 
parmi Ies ouvrages remarquables dans 
le paysage de la musicologie roumaine 
contemporaine. 

Hrisanta Trebici-Marin 

OCTAVIAN LAZĂR COSMA, Hronicul 
muzicii româneşti, Ed. muzicală, Bucha
rest 1984, vol. VI, 536 p. 

This volume is the sixth of the stately 
reference wo1k Hronicul muzicii româ
neşti (The Chronicle of Romanian Music) 
and the second part of the trilogy devoted 
to the period 1898-1920; it deals with 
the then Miisical Thinking, and contains : 
a) two introductory chapters presenting 
the activitv of the then. critics and musico
logists ; b) an analytical presentation 
of the then music newspapers and jour
nals, of the other periodicals of the time 
containing musical articles and chronicles, 
as well as of the most important critics 
of the time, either critics proper or com
posers-critics (and of the several contro-

versies arnong them, a,iming to get r1t the 
truth, both in rnusic and art) ; c) an ana
lytical presentation of music as viewed 
by poets and writers, either explicitly, 
in their articles, or implicitly in the mu
sicalne:;:s of their works ; d) an am1lytical 
outline of the th<'n studies in and of the 
collrctions of folk music, from the last 
rornanticists to th0 forerunners and pio
ncers of modern ethnomusicology ; e) an 
analytical presentation of the then music 
historiogrnphers and lexicographers. Of 
comse, the documentation and the ana
lyses are de<'p-going, b<>ing undNlain by 
a wealth of <lata ; moreover, seYeral pro
blerns, dealt with in the previous volumes, 
are resumed, wh<'neYer the rliscovery of 
some new elements asks for it (e.g. the 
highly opportune supplement of the leit
motifs in the opera Petrn RarPi<f, by Eduard 
C'audella, as mention<'d in a 1910 article 
by Stan Gole:,,tan - pp. 180-181). Quite 
remarkable is also the excellent analvsis 
of the contributions due to some f~re
runners and pioneers of ethnomusicology 
like Alexandrn Vasiliu, Sofia Teodo1eanu 
(both on pp. 409 - 411 ), Alexandru V oevid
ca (pp. 415-418) and especially Dumitru 
Georgescu-Kiriac (pp. 437-446) and Bela 
Bart6k (pp. 446-471). The exceptional 
chronological-analytical table of the then 
musical newspapers and journals or of 
the other periodicals containing musical 
articles and chronicles (p. 18) is also worth 
mentioning. A great merit of the author's 
is his timely attention paid to such un
justly forgotten music critics, as H. Go
ring, I. I. Roşca, M. Văcărescu-Claymoor 
and presentation of their merits, as well 
as his reinstatement of the mast valuable 
activity as a critic of a first-rate compo
ser, conductor and musicologist, Alfred 
Alessandrescu (previously too quickly la
belled as merely echoing the impressionis
tic devices). Notable is alsa the author's 
presentation of the last romantic folk mu
sic collectors' merits, unlike some previ
ous musicologists who considered, again 
quite unjustly, their collections-armnge
ments as having no value. Another mast 
important reinstatement is alsa the author's 
acknowledgement of the highly valuable 
activity as a composer and musicologist of 
Eusebie l\fandicevschi (Manditschew
ski, in German spelling). 

Of course, such an achievement might 
be liable alsa to some criticism. For ins-
tance, we deplore the omission of merita- 105 
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rious critics, like R. Ubry (Ubrynowsky) 
and H. Catargi, both but briefly mention
ed on pp. 7 and 107. 

On tbe otber hand, it is astonishing to 
find Iacob MureRianu's piano pieces HLyl
ed simultaneouHiy, as mere "drawing
room works" and aH creations "deepl,v 
influenced and permeated by folk muHic 
intonations" (on p. 31); as for ns, we 
agree to tbe latter aHHcrtion, not to thc 
former one ! It iR an unaccountable fact 
why the 'Comedia' journal iH twice pre
sented, at firRt more succinctly and then 
at greater length (pp. 67 and 69-70) ! 
Tbe great playwrigbt aud connoisseur 
I. L. Caragiale who died in 1912 could 
not bave written tbe music articles 
in 'Revif,ta Critică' issued in 1918-1919, 
aud in fact these were due indeed to the 
pen of hh, son, tbe poet L. I. Caragiale 
(see pp. 73-74 ancl fn. 109 on p. 74 !). 
Tbe great forerunner of etbnomuRicology, 
G. N. Georgescu-Breazul, wbo shortened 
afterwards hiR name to George Breazul, 
in ordPI' to avoid any confusion with his 
no less famous namesake, the renowned 
conductor George Georgescu, could have 
enjoyed a prescntation, too, as his no less 
celehratPd emulator, O. Brăiloiu bad got 
one ! Dinu Dumbravi"'i-Emanoil Riegler (pre
sentecl on pp. 140-141) iH obviously one 
~inel the samc with Emil Riegler-Dinu, the 
well-known critic and ethnomusicologist 
from tbe inter-war period, so tbat the 
autbor'H perplexity concerning his further 
activitv secms unfounded. Paul Prodan's 
activit\0 as a muHic critic during the Iaşi 
refuo·e ·in W"orld \V-ar I was far richer than 
descţ·ibed herc on p. 149, especially in his 
chronicles devoted to George Enescu, 
who bad founded ancl conductcd an or
cheHtra there (sec e.g. .Maria Rafailă's 
forthcoming essay) ! Of course, a mo:,;t 
welcomc chapter is the onc dealing with 
the writers' musical preoccupationfl; how
ever, tbe two subsequcnt chapters, dis
cussing almost exclu:,ively the musical
neRR of poetry could have been better 
placed in an Appen1Jx ; as a m>1ttcr of 

" . ' " fact, if tberc are two retour:-; en arnere 
for two not very gre:1t poets, like Radu 
Ionescu aud Traian DemctrcRcu-Tradcm 
(pp. 307 -311), why has thc author wholl}~ 
omitted the extraordinary musicalness of 
Mihai Eminescu's poeim;, which is by far 
greater tlrnn that of Alexandru M:ace
donschi & Comp.'? It is quite strange, 

106 indeed ! 

Howcvcr, a,ll these omi;;;RionH arc of 
rather minor importance. Abovc all, tbe 
volume is an extraonlinary achicvemcnt, 
as it rcquired indccd a tramenduou8 uo
cumeutation anu sdcction that bas result
cd in a first-rate refercncc work in Ro
mr1nian mu:-;icology. Therefore, wc express 
our w,trm «reetill'r to it:,; author and are 
lookiJw foţward "towards revicwing thc 

b •w ! forthcorning volumes as Hoon as poss1 e . 

Constautfo, Stihi-Boos 

PASCAL BENTOIU, Capodopere enesci
ene, Bucharest, Ed. muzicală, 1984, 584 p. 

... Once, in his Traite de la critiqiie musi
cale (PariR, 194 7), Arman~ .Macb~bey 
bas shown that a compoHer rn not fit to 
become ~1 reliable music critic, because 
of his own aesthetics, both formative and 
temperamental, tbat is hy far too indi
vidual aud pernonal, founded and based on 
his own creations; in tbiH reHpect he show
cd that, e.g. both Verui and Ravel, fear
ed the "passion" anu "the Pro_c~·u;;;tean 
bed" of a composer when a cnt1c. For 
instancc, we add that even H. Schumann, 
who was very eager to aH:-;everate tbat 
Chopin was really a genius, on the grou~d 
of a le:-;R ;;;ignificant work Ruch a~ the V ana
tions Op. 2, was in exchange qmte puzr,led 
by mul failed utterly to underntand a real 
maHterpicce of Chopin':,;, tbe famous B 
Flat .1,lfrnor Piano Sonata op. 35 ! vVc 
think th,1t in fact a composer, like any 
othcr creator is carrying on hiH activity 
chiefly on thc vertical, which. allo-,vH him 
to cxplore the inner depths of tbe human 
soul aud at tbe samc tin1e to ri:,;e to un,;u:,;
pected summit:-; ! A critic, who is not a 
creator, must therefore try, in ex?hange, 
to takc a broadcr view on thc honzontal, 
i.c. to graRp aud embrace all ~ruly ge
nuine muRic ! Of coursc, a margm of er
ror i;;; alwayH left : one can overrate a 
work that i:-; to be later on utterly forgot
ten ; on the otber baml, onc can deny the 
merits of, or even neglcct, a work that 
will he afterwards acknowledgec1 as a 
maRterpicce ; but one must try hard to 
dimini,;h this margin of error as much as 
possible ! (See in this reRpect also B. 
Gavoty Les Souvenirs de Georges Enesco, 
Paris, ·19:î5, pp. 83-84). All this is truc 
also of Pascal Hentoiu's bulky volume 
Capodopere enesciene (Enescu's 1\Iaster-
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